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At La,st, a Real Festii,alt 
'Alivays t/1..e Sa111,e Lies ' 

By Dan Furst 

Special to the Asahi Evcnin� News 

Little by little, trial by er
ror, Japan is starting to get 
comfortable with the idea of 
a theater f cstival. As this 
year's Tokyo International 
Theater Fcstivai •92 <TIT:ft' l 
has already shown, Japan 
may be ready to step beyond 
the limits of the generally 
timid performance " festi
vals'' it has seen up to now
they're usually programs of 
safe works by famous artists. 
an staged in s0quence in a 
single venue, m,d tightly c(ln• 
trolled by a powe1i·u1 urtistic 
director, an even more pow• 
erful sponsor, or both-and 
into the realm of festivals
that arc really festivl', and 
have the lively mix of color. 
movement, \'Hriety, excite• 
ment, unpredictability and 
e\'en dan�er that a first-rate 
festival should have. 

Tokyo isn't ready to rival 
Munich or Dubl in just yet .  
Bul there·s been si�nificant 
progress in the right direc
tions . 1-'or the first time, 
TITF will be held n•.1t only at 
?ts home lheut..:r, the Tok}·o 
Metropolitan Art Spc1cc, but 
at many theaters throughout. 
the city. Shows will run con
currently and will feature 
some outdoor performances. 
including two works by the 11-

otopic group of }<'ranee. And, 
in what may be the most sur
prising move of all, the festi
val now has a fringe progr-am 
that numbel'S, at last count. 
23 new shows by Japanese 
avant-garde groups. Few of 
these have appeared as of 
this writing-but if Utles such 
as Shut Out and Asshol{' are 
a ny indication, some of 
TITF's wilder citizens mav 
be gelling as nsscrtivc as an)' 
screeching crew cul on High 
Street in Edinburgh. 

ln deciding which foreign 
perfor---- to invite or in-

A scene from "j.lways the Saine Lies" by Wim Vandekeybus at the 
Tokyo International Theater Festival '92. 

elude, 'I'ITF has skirted the erl from boyhood by the un
problcms of the languai:c canny instinct that horses 
barrier this lime by choosing have for sensing a pitfa ll or 
dance and musical theater an obstade, ,md suddenly 
pieces . Only one of the jumping or swening to a\·oid 
f esival's foreign plays, 1'11e it .  
Wizard of Jazz by 'fhe New The horse ·s  sense of 
Theatre of London, has an dang<.'r and pertecHy timed 
actual sct·ipt. Another uses movements shows in all of 
lines from half a dozen Ian- Vandekeyhus' works, which 
guages within a comple,x t.ex- typically feature such Ot'· 
ture of dance, acrobatics, cupational hniards as bricks 
video and music. flying acroi.s the stage and 

,4/ways lh<' S;i1Ht' Lies by dancers nmning witli trays 
the Belgian actor/choreogra• full of eggs through a dizzv
pher Wim Vandekeybus and ing gauntict of hurtl i ng bod
his eight-member Ultima ics, sliding l!hairs and swing
Vt•z company opens tonight ing hammocks and ropes. 
as the most e.igerly awaited Vandekeybu$ ,s not for the 
European r,lay that TITF will faint of heart, either on sta�e 
host this month. A few thou• oi· in thu audience--but at
suntl brave Tokvoites are least tho�e who can't help 
about to feel the full 1-1asp and covering their eyes now and 
shudder of what may be the then Cim still listen to tho 
most rerotiously risky, gale- amazing score of respiratory 
force dance theuter in the sounds and musk by Peter 
world, by a 29-year-old artist Vermeersch and Charo 
who has grown so influential Calvo. 
so fast that he now has lo A I ways t he Sam c Lies was 
duck questions about whet.h- inspired by Vandeke)·bus's 
er he's just become th<.� ccn• friend!.hip with 89-ycar-old 
tral figure in a newborn Carlo Wegener, a kind of no• 
Flemi:d1 school of dance. · frills philosophea· ahd holy 

Ironically. Vandekevbus fool who has been a cigarette 
isn't even a dancer. B�forc seller, a movie licket.•taker 
he organized Ul l inia Vcz and a bowling pin setter, and 
seven years a�o. he was a has done and been a whole 
photographPr and Yideo art- cosmos of expt•ricnccs. Ile 
isl who had trained a!. an has no possession�. except 
acrobat. And hcfo1·e that he for a number of nld drcssl's 
was an equcstdan. fascinal •  that be'.:-:·=--�_=/::-· ' :·: ;  wife. 

<The set's backdrop is a quilt 
of some 400 dresses . I 

What Carlo does hnvt- is 
!he focus and passion of' a
man who has lived intensely 
and long, and knows he has 
l i ttle time left. For Van
dekeybus, Carlo is the cen
tral symbol, dreamer and 
storyteller in an elaborate 
game and struggle of memo
rie� and reveries, all l it  and 
fired by U1e c:enlrc1l premise 
that .igc and wisdom bring 
nn incomparable clarity, a 
v1sht, of beauty, pain and 
ler1 . ,  tnr deeper than youth 
can ever know. 

"In the mind of this rebel," 
Vundrkcybus says, "wonder• 
ful memories hccome even 
more beautiful, meanness 
gets more cruel and the ex• 
tremes eliminrite everything 
in between." \\ hen Carlo ·s 
mind takes flesh on stage. the 
result is pure, immediate, 
$lUnningly beautiful theater. 

Alway.,; tll� Same Li('8 is at 
the Tokyo Metropolitan Art 
Space Sept. 16 and 18-19 at 7 
p.m . ,  and Sept. 20 at 4 p.m.
Hegular t icke{s arc 15,500 
and ¥4,500, students '12,500. 
Information available from 
['--:-:,--,-- - -:'?°''/',! r. "·;'ic"'l:}-1 933. 




